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YELLOWS ROUT THE BANKERS

Eastern Men Harry Home on Read-

ing Exaggerated Eeporti.

GLAD TO 1EAKN THE TEUTH
i

John F. Flark (lar The Bee, with
Conservative Hrpoiii of Wall

gtreet Affair, Brought
Relief.

Tfllow report! In newspaper concerning
the financial Bttuailon in New York City
are credited with breaking up the trip of
Pittsburg and Philadelphia banker, who
went to Milner, Idaho, laat Saturday and
paused through Omaha Thursday night
en route for their homes aa fast as aieam
an carry them.
John H. Fiack, president of the City

feavlng bank, who accompanied the bank-

er! on thrlr western trip, returned to
Omaha rwlth them.

"It wa a relief when wo secured copies
of The lice on the train Thursday and
read the conservative report of the situa-
tion," said Mr. Flack. "We had been
Betting yellow papers with headline which
fairly shrieked 'Panic,' and we could not

et telegram from the east. These re-po-rt.

while not believed by the bankers,
made things appear ao muoh worse than
they were that it Is small wonder they
have not scared some people In the west."

Faster than a rolling ball of snow on
ft steep hill, a panic will grow when peo-

ple are given such yellow stories of fail-
ures, according to the bankers, and know-

ing that any number of paprrs In the east
wxtb publishing Just such reports as they
met In the west, they felt It to be much
an for to return liome.

'' A banquet had been planned by the
governor ef Idaho for the financiers, and
they were Invited to Boise a the Rues'

f the state. A special engine was pre-

pared to send for the party, but the bank-
ers were ' forced to decline. The banquet I

and reception planned at Bait Lake City
Was also called off, and the bankers tried i

to get a special train to carry them to
Bait Lake, connecting with ' the Union
pacific, but money would not secure It.

While the bankers In the party declared
that nothing serious would come of the i

present situation, and not a ripple of It
would be felt west of Pittsburg, they said
It would loCU better for them to be In
the financial Institutions. The men In the

,

party alone represented capital of
and are among the foremost banker

of Pennsylvania. ,
I

COrPfTHV (LIB GUlP MATCH

1. 1st of Pairing; for Team Play This
Afternoon.

The club team golf match at he Countrv I

club will begin this afternoon at 1 o'clock
The e''?ns are as rounwi
Frank Colpctaer, C 8. Montgomery,

captain captain
J. B. Kahm
A.

J. P. McGee
V. Kinsley Frank H. Gaines

Dick Stewart S. Heth
E. M. Fairfield A. A. McClure
W. J. Foye W. I). Hanckor
F. N. Connor J. H. Butler
John Redlck E. V. Lewis
William Doane E. A. Cudahy, Jr.
T. L. Kimball E. M. Morsman
J. K. Buckingham A. L. Reed
I). M. Vlnsonhaler W. A. Redlck
W. E. Martin Euclid Martin .

i. I. Hammer C. K Deuel
Ed Crelghton Fred Humllton
J. R. Scnbie John P. Bradv
E. I. Cudahy Q. M. Hitchcock
E. A. f'udahv Frank Burkley
T. J. Mahomy Clark Colt
M. C. Peters E. 8. Went brook
famuel Miller I tither Drake
Samuel Hums Mosher Oblpetxer
J. A. MoKliatie J. W. Thomas
.! seph Barker George Palmer
E. A. Cope II. H. Baldrlge
V'ard Burgess H. T. Cummlng

, George Prln C. M. Wllhelm
Harry MoCormlck Frank Haskell
Wilson li'0 Harry Tukey
C. N. Robinson C. C. Wright
G. C Bmlth F. Montmorency
C. W. Hull .T. K. Chambers
). M. Rlbbel Z. T. Llndsey
Jo Baldrlge '. 11. Gulou
1. W. Wakeley T. A. Fry
June Brown J. R. Dumont
R. B. Burch J. W. Orimth
Goot ge N. Peck Victor Caldwoll
A. B. Warren E. J. McVan

Catlln Expects Hard Contest.
IOWA CITY. la.. Oct.

In anticipation of a hard game with Drake
university. Conch Catlin lias been bending
his men through strenuous training stunta
on Iowa, field this week. ScrtmniHge work
haa been supplemented with blackboard
work every night. Bobble Miller, a half-buc- k,

Is temporarily out of tho conteat
with a badly wrenched arm. Murphv, an-
other halfback, has also been kept off the
field on account of Illness, but is expected
to be In shape for the Drake game. Ta. kl
(Stutsman Is suffering from a stoma.--
trouble, but his condition la not believed
to be serious. With these exceptions
squad, as a whole, la In excellent con-
dition. The team work has shown decided
Improvement over the work in the Mis--
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sourl game and It Is expected that low
will bo able to present a smoother article
of foot ball to brake than It did to Mis-
souri. Catlln Is also couching the men In
the formations, the game with
that Institution coming the following
week. I

EVENTS OV THE rtl'SI"C TRACK,

Prince Ahmed Win Cherokee Handi-
cap at Latonla.

CINCINNATI. Oct. lnce Almond,
the favorite, leading all the way, won tne
Cherokee handicap in handy style from
Avantor, with I,nn third, making the best
time for six furlonns over the Latonla
track since November 10, when Cog
nomen ran the distance In 1:124. Three
favorites won. Weather clear, track fnst.
Results:

First race, five furlongs, selling- - Hess
Ward (loo, Pickens. 8") to 1) won. Countess
of Melbourne (107, Troxler, 20 to 1 second.
Mnndella K, J. Lee, IS to & third. Time:
1:01. Geneva 8., Dorothy Ann, Ansonla,
Rosohloom. Hovul Queen. Talent. Harriet
Wright. Camille M., Mamie Gallagher and
Imogene also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Mer-
rick (107. Foy. 3 to 1) won. Stoner Hill (1,
D. Boland, It) to 1) second. Coppcrfleld (115,
J. Lee, 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:H?- - Vlper-In- e.

Royal Devout, Leghorn, Con-
ductor and Belle Tone also ran.

Third race, one mile, selling: Coon fill,
Shilling. 11 to 6) won, O. Co. (117. Pickens,
10 to 1) second. My Queen of the Roues
(107. J. Hicks, 10 to 1) third. Time: l:Me
Caper, Broken Melody, Alegra, Htellaland.
The Golden Bird, Duke Weber, Plaud and
George Young also ran.

Fourth race, six furlong. Cherokee hand-
icap: Prince Ahmed (104. T. Taylor, S to
&) won, Avauntor (198, J. Bakor. 4V4 to 1)
tfecond. Lons (I'll, milling. 2 to D third. '

Time: 1:12. Convol and Pasadena also
ran

Fifth race, seven furlongs, handicap:
Pink Ola (102. Minder. 4 to 1) won. Lady j

Manna (?w. rj. jviartin, 4 to 1) second,
Stanley Tay inl, Lycurgus, n to 0) third.
Time: 1:27. Albert Star, Orano and Macias
also ran. ,

Sixth race, one and oni-fglv- th miles,
selling: Charlatan (107. Shilling. 2 to 1)
won, Horseradish (117, Walh, 6 to 11 sec-
ond. Charlie Thompson (10U Troxler. 4 to 1)
third. Time: 1 :B5. Henry O., Peter Na-
thaniel. Pller. Little Elkin, Savoir Falre,King of Troy and 8t. Noel also ran.

Seventh race, selling. one mile: Rtster
Polly. 107 (Shilling), 6 to 1, won; Rose of,
Pink. 107 (Minder), 13 to 6, second; Nellie
Racine, 103 (Krugtia), 10 to 1. third. Time:
1:42. Bonnlo Kale, Hyperbole, Hard Shot,
Ingude, Knight of Ivanhoe, May Darby,
Blaze O'Llght and Qungga also ran.

JAMAICA. N. T Oct. 25. Results:
First race, five and a halffurlongs: The Squire, 109 (Miller), 7 to 6,

won; C. L. Daley. 122 (Nlcol). to E for
place, second; Masque, 152 (Notter), 3 to 1,
third. Time: - 1:07. Fort Johns, Wood Lane,
Monopolist, Beardall. Mufti, Scotsdale.
Batsman and Fly Ball also ran.

Second race, ninres and geldings, 3 years
old and up, selling, mile and a sixteenth:
Maraton. U9 (G. Burns), 8 to 1, won: Koyal
Lady, 100 (Russell), second; Wes, 13(Sumter), even to show, third. Time: I:4.
Bister Frances, Pretension, Crafty, East
End and Lady Vincent also ran.

Third race, handicap, all sges, mile anda sixteenth: Orphan Lad, US (McDaniel),
13 to 6, won; Mlnnlo Adams, 124 (Nlcol),
4 to 2, second. Time: l:Mv.

Fourth race, the Hempstead stak s. 2- -
year-old- s. six furlongs: James B. Brady,
joi (Miner), 10 won King Cobalt, li7 j

(Dusan). 1 to 2 for place, second: Goldouest
98 (Delttby), 2 to 6 to show, third. Time:l:2f. Countermand also ran.

Fifth race, and up, selling,
mile and a sixteenth: Quinn Brady, 97
(Delaby), 4 to 1, won; St. Valentine. 101
tSumter), 1 to 4 for place, second-- . Flow-awa- y,

98 (Herbert), 7 to 6 to show, third.
Time: 1:47. 6t. Joseph, Hoot Mon. Glen
Echo. Johnstown, Hasanlello and Villuge
King also ran. '

Sixth race, Maidens, 3 years old and up.
selling, six furlongs: Park Row. 110 (Mc-
Carthy), 11 to 6 and even, won; Russell T.
110 (McDaniel), 2 to 1 for place, second:
Vestabellu. 110 3. Burns). 6 to 6 to show.
third Time: l:14i. First Ward, Cltrona, '

Work r.d Play, Kestrel, Orphan Pet, Do- -

V '; ' !"V.
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RELIABILITY
This Institution ha long been established In Omaha for the benefit ofsurrerlng men. For tho purpogti of curing the dlneaeH and blighting weak-nesses that destroy men's nientul and physical strength which unfits them furwork, study or business, depriving them of the duties and pleasures of life andhapplne. Men, don't delay If you want to l.o saved and restored to healthand strength, with mental and physical powers complete. Come to the men'strue specialist and learn your true condition. Get tho right treatment at theoutset and be cured promptly, aafely and thoroughly.
We wilt muke a thorough, seurching and scientific examination of your

ailment free of charge, an examination that will dlscloae your true physicalcondition, without a knowledge of which you are groping In the dark, andwithout a thorough understanding of which no physician or epeclallst
should treat you. We want ail ailing men to f-- that they can come to thisInstitution freely for an examination and explanation of their conditionwithout being bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unlessthey so dealre.

MEN WHO NEED SKILLFUL MEDICAL AID
will find this Institution thoroughly reliable, different from other In-
stitutions, medical concerns and specialists' companies. You are Just as safeIn dealing with the Slate Medical Institute as with any state or national bank.

We do sot o.uot toinlaaling prioe la our examinations. W make aomisleading statements or aimpuvt, unbaunt ss-ll- proposition. We ourbh at tue lowest cost for skillful and aoostui rIc. w believe lalair dialing ana hoaist uetaod.
We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-oughl- y

and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and aU SPE-CIA- L

diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
free Consaltatloi and Eaa!nitlM-f- flS V01 If

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St.. Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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st royer. Orer Csmernn, Lachesls. Bllve.
Point and Princess Nettle also ran.

TWO mo GAMES I IOWA

State-Dra-ke Contest an 4 Coe-f- ir ell
Battle Oatere of Interest.

IOWA CITY. la.. Oct. The
last practice of t he week has been taken
by the college nnl university teams which
mill participate In Saturday's contests.
There are two games of great Importance
In the championship race, overshadowing
the other two In their significance. These
are the contests between Drane university
and the atate un.verslly of lcs Moines and
between toe college and Orlnncll college
at Cedar Rapids. Tlie outcome i.f the Ames-Cornel- l

game la a forgone conclusion, oi'
couise, and the lies Moines coilcge-Mgh-lan- d

park game has no significance in tne
championship race.

Hut the ouier iao games mentioned ar?
very much In doubt. Catlln's team haa
been working behind closed gates all week
and Pell's squad took to the woods the
last few days. Tho official weight figures
given out by the two officials make the
teams appear equals In that respect, w.tti
perhaps a shade the advantage In favor of
the iaate university. Hut the Hawkeyes are
are known to bo green: the defense Is
poor and the oflense Is far from strong

i In the Missouri contest the men
to be unable to get into tne piays wmi
the dispatch that was expected of them.
Drake on the other hand haa played several

t practice games this season, showing form
and some speea.

The outcome of the game depends very
largely on the progress that Catlln has
niadn with his M'tiad during the last five

'days. If he has perfected his trick plays,
If hi men succeed in handling the forward
pasa better than they did last week and
If the squad works with ail of the strength
of which It Is capable, it Is thouglithere
that the Hawkeyee will capture the gam.
Potentially, It is estimated that Iowa Is
capable of greater things than Pell's squad
at Drake. It la also probable that Catlln
has fitted his team out with a greater
variety of playa thman Pell has developed.
These several points seem to point to a
Ilawkeye victory. The trams are expected
to lineup about as follows:

Cirbwry ...L It.! R R Nelson
JWHI ... ...UT.lR.T Bharnburg
Ketdel .... ...UO.I H O firr"'llllngl . C C

fcillntt ... ...R.O. LO Cyner
Grow .... .. K T. ' UT .. B ckl

Whit .... .RE LB.. HnftnHn
Stewart .. ..Q n. B.. .Evans, Hattgarit
Knawlton ..L H R H. .. M Coy

Kirk ,.R H. I. H. . Wilson
Haurd .F.B. F.B. Wood row

Owing to an epllenilc or trichina in orin-ne- ll

college Coach Hamilton will take a
badlv broken up team to meet Coe college
nt Cedar Rapids this Saturday Fullback
Turner has been attacked by this trouble
and will be kept out of the game for the
bnlance of the season. This will comnell
Hamilton to draw Zelgler Into the back
field from the left tackle position and

a new man to fill Zelgler's place.
Quarterback Prundago also has been at-

tacked and will be kept out of the game
for several weeks. Marshall probably Will
plav his position.' while tne left tackle po-

sition will be filled by '
be moved there from right guard. Garner
being played In right Wie-
the humiliating defeat at the hands of
Drake university Coe college has been
keeping very quiet, but It is not expected
that any material change In the makeup
of the team will be made. The teams are
expected to l'ne up as follows

GRINNELL. COE.
FUnagan .LB. il l!.., WUltamion
HarUon IT. R.T... 8wearlnsen
Pierre .L.O.I R.O... Nlck-Mo- n

Rsark ...X I C .... Smith
earner .R O.I L O... ... Pntton
Mcllrstb ... ,R.T. L.T... ... Madieu
MoOrarty .. .R E. L.E... Thomas
Wanhall ... ..Q.B.IQ.B... . Ri.iini
Will n .... .U.H.I R.H... KpriuRon
ttleamastir R H. L.H... Tlnkhiro
Ztlilir ,.r.B.F.B... .. Morrow

WITH THE DOWI.ER9.

The Btor Blue Ribbons won three games
from the Benos at the Association alleys
last night, and still hold tho Met r.rni
team to a tie for first place. The Bluff
boys rolled their best series of the season
and were dangerously cloeo in both the
first two games. Frltscher took the h'gh
total with 619, beating Ulnrlchs for that
honor by Just one nln. Fronk Conrad's 223
was the best single game. The teams to-
night are the Onlmods and the Indians.
Score :

BENOS.
1st. Sd. Sd. Totsl.

Johnson 97 l.VI 191 SS3
Uggett ISO 130 is 4fiS

Gardiner 18! 221 1ii3 B73

Hlnrtch m SH 2"6
Frush 171 171 ITS 620

Totals 944 832 S9t 2.732
8TORZ BLUES.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Frltscher 21 IsW 2i4 619
Conrad 1K2 193 6110

Weer 1S9 17 If.S Kl
Haltch 190 Vfi x St

Cochran MO 1K7 21 K3

Totals 957 !8 9SC 2.1
The Jetter Clold Tops won two out of

three games from the Byrne-Hamme- rs on
the Metropolitan alleys. The Clold Tops.
after losing quite a number of games, have
nnally got down and started to do some
business, and Intend to climb toward tho
top from now on. Captain Uompke, not to
be outdone, says he will make them all
think they have bowled some If thev want
to beat his team of Oak Brands. Foley of
the Gold Tops had high single game with
213: also high on his team with 5n, whllo
Goff was crowding him for nigh single
game with 212. Tonight rhe as

play the Walter G. Clarks. Score:
JETTER'S GOLD TOPS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.
II. Prlmeau. . 123 ia 441
O. Prlmeau. . 167 i 17) MS
Foley . 171 1K5 213 6;
Orotte . 151 ISO 177 ris
Uncoil . 131 178 ISi 4U1

Total 713 f:w il 2M$
BYRNE-HAMMER-

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Gerke ... . 143 139 4v2
Forsylhe . 165 1 2 17! 48
C. Goff... . 13 i;i 212
Rlgdon .. , 1M nn i:.t
Rempke . 173 19 i n;o

'

Totals. , 80S S45 S70 2.SU
After taking cool dip In the wnter nt

Cut-of- f lake, the Bungaloos came down and
cleaned up Cain s btars for two games.

.Captain Cain's men rolled a good game, but
lost both by two pins, and had pretty hard
luck. The dark horse with thu rc- - ball.
H. Kalnea, rolled high total pins for theBungalooa, and Captain Cain took all honrrs
for his team with a total of 483. Th
Omaha Prints and Beselln's Mixers will
lock horns next Mondav night. Score: j

CAIN'S STARS. I

1st. I'd. 3d. Total.
C. Cain 160 181 If
O. Jasper Ill lid 1.5 477
W. Jennings 105 lot

Totals '41tJ CM 4iJ0 "l4i- --
BUNGALOOS.

1st. 2d. 3,1. 1 otat.
Kalnes 14.1 ir.. 1, 4K1
II. Remington 1J5 1VJ Ml tVo
K. Gwynne M l,: M 4jJ

Totals 41 4S0 4SJ 1,

Good Raring; at Beatrice.
BEATRICK. Neb., Oct. 25 (Special. Thu

largest crowd ever aisemhled at the driv-
ing park was In attendance at the county
fair Yesterday. Mrs. C. K. Muniford took
the i rst prise for a driving team, and
Mrs. C. O. Gudtner second prize. For the
beat saddle gelding, 'n Heaver wis

awarded first pi lie, and for the be it f add a
mare Alpha urai canata ort second prize.
The races, thoitgh Interesting, were nut
fast. Summary;

Three minute trot:
Countess 1 4 4 4

Fred Hampden 1! 2 3 3
Belle M S 3 2 2

Adelo 4 1 1 1

Time. 8:42Vi. 2:y7H. 1:37. 2:27.
Farmers' race, half mile dash, trotting:

Beatrice Boy 1 4

High Ball 2 1 1

Utile Hlix J 2 2
Lone Star 4 4 3

Norva i 5 dr
Time. 1:40, 1:37, I .ati.
The half mile pony race was won by

C.IUIn. m'lth full m ' . a ,M(tnH If n OTtrtinn.l, v ' - - - - - - - - ' "
third.

Dr. Tom, the guldeless wonder, paced a
m'le without a driver in 2:J4. much to the
delight of the audience. A balloon ascen-
sion by Lee Crosby, of Omaha, who wai
bad'y Injured here dur'ng the anniversary
celtbration by falling from his paruchulo,
doted the day's program.

Basket Ball at Seward.
PEWAhu, Neb.. Oct. 23. CpcrU! )

There will be a ba'ket ball game eu

the girls' team of Seward and Beaver
Crossing at this place on next Saturday
afternoon.

Wrestling; Match "Will Tiki Place.
VALENTINE. Neb.. Oct. I. tJ-p- t il )
The H resiling match between Willi '.in

Kugale, the Cherry county wrestler, mil
G. A. Gilbrrtion. middleweight rl.am) in
of Mlnneaota. which wan position, d n f ;'weki ago on ace,.ui:t of eH!r!li"t:nrf dats,
will be i ulleii vf at Cho.r !,' luTt S

eveaiua. i'uate l'.f;.tutd i.l tl'.l:

.s middleweight champion of Iowa and.cbtapna by throwing J. C. ,lnin of

. iner on September ! and Gilbert "n.who comes from M. Paul, has been tour-
ing the west as a wrestler. Consequently
no small amount of Interest has been
aroused over the match.

S2 ?

HIGH CHOOL DOID TO HARLAIt

Team In flood. Trim for Foot Ball
Game Today.

The High school foot hall teem will go
to Harlan today to play the high echo ,1

team there. The Omaha bays could .not
be In better condition for the game, and
fuily expect to defeat the Iowans. Al-
though a good deal of time has been spent
In hard practice during the past two wee,
anu iilgn class standlna- - Is reoulred of all
the players, only one has been d.
The second team la one of the fastest the
school has produced In years, and is ready
to play outnlde teams of Its class. It goes
to Nebraska City to play soon.

Me-- i Howard, the foot ball manaser and
coach, will accompany the team to Har.an.
TI.e lineup wlil 1 as follows:

Left end, Howes; left tackle, Whlnnery;
left guard, Naale; center. McWhlnney;
right guard, Nann; right tackle. Latenscr,
captain; right end, V. Howard; quar.er
back, 1ehmer and Pixley; left half, Kntrl-ken- ;

full back, Selby; right half MeiCin-ne-

substitutes. Flack and Gardiner.
Wllllnm Itaa Two Elevens

AME8, la.. Oct. 9ftrKnr-lu- l 1 PnArli
iiiiHins now naa iwo run teams on tnefirst squad. The new adoltions are Reeves

and Main, who are candldatea fur the endposition now being played by 8taufTt-- .

Guy Lambert haa been shifted from enlto halfback and It Is expected that lie willstsy there for some time to come. Sioux
Jones, coach of the scrubs, has beon
bringing out some new plays lor thevarsity to solve, based on the Iowa for-
mations, and thus far Williams' men have
had little difficulty In breaking them up.
The work of McRoberts, the frcsnman
quarterback, la especially notable, diid m
Oils Is the Inat year for both Jeanson mid
Hubbard, the development cf this new star
tlcallv no lirettamt inn nr. hplni? iitu.l. t,yr
the game with Cornell college. Iowa, to
be played here this coining Saturday. Th
varsity win have ordcia to devote all
of )(s attention to the development of thofrward pass and for that renson the spec.
tators will probably be (rented to some
sensational foot ball despite tho difference
in welcht between thi two temnR. rb(
fact that the Aggies were worklig out '

their new play is said to be responsible
ror tne small score in the .viornliigBldo
game last week. The condition of ihe
first team men Is said to he first-clns- s.

All Itendy for lovra Game.
DE3 MOINES. Ia.. Oct.

It Is all over now on Drake field but the
shouting. Coach Pell's squad held their
last practice tonight behind closed gate.
Friday night the men will be sent through
a prnt signal practice to Keep them
loosened up and It la expected lha .ieteam will be In first-clas- s shape for ihc ,

gamo with Iowa. The Hawkeyes wl II l,v.
Iowa City on the morning tra! n Bar.iriliy,
arriving here about noon. The tlcld in tho
big stadium remains as rough as It did In '

the Coe game, so It is probable that neither
team will be able to pull off many sen-
sational plays. The field is composed of

j bear ciay. which has become hardened nnd
nactiy cut up. I'eu nas moveu tjnpiun
Hoffman to end in order to make sure
that there will be no dispute-ove- r hl
being used In forward pass formations.
This shift 1b the only material change In
the makeup of the team.

Bellevne and Graad Island.
Grand Island has the lightest and fastest

foot ball team this year which ever repre-
sented the college. The team will arrlvo

j Sniurdav morning; for the jrame at Vinton
gtrpet pa,.), i tn(S afternoon with Bellevu
and the team has neen putting in some
hard licks during: the week In anticipation
of the rame. The probshle lineup of the
Qrand Island team will be:

Grind Ialind,
A. Georgl... ...L. B n. ...
Herman i.L. T. R. T... :::::H!f1Harrison L. O. R. O...
Miller C. C
Kirk R. O. U O...
Runytn. .R. T. b. T..
Vaughn, Lfwli R. K U E
Mnllln, Kllenhrge....Q. Q
Pierre. Btewirt L. H R. H...
freorge, Fwinon. ...R. H. L. H.. '::::SSS8uti viand, 8troa(..F. n F. B...

Salt Now Hold Trophy.
GLENWOOD. I a.. Oct. 2S. I Special. I

At the fall tournament of the Glenu 1

Gun club, held here yesterday,' Dlvlnirsi. n
Suits of Tabor won the southwestern
Iowa medal., Mr. Stilts Is now. the porma- - i

nent owner of the trophy, having won it I

twice. The attendance m good and '

birds hard. Suits won with 42 out of
50. Edwards, Boyd and Donelan tied far
2A place with 41.

Guardsmen Defeat Hamburg.
NEPRA8KA CITT, Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) The Hamburg foot ball
team played Company C this afternoon and
was defeated by a score of 16 ti 0. The
game was played In two twenty-minut- e

IihIvcs and In the first half neither side
scored. Frank McCrncken, capialn of the
Hamburg team, had his ankle broken In
the Hrst scrimmage.

Atlantic' star Player Hart.
ATLANTIC, la.. Oct. 25. (Special.)

Sam Marshall, a star player of the At-
lantic foot ball team, and a brother of
Howard Marshall, the Iowa colleen ath-
letic wonder, sustained a broken nose In
a practice game of foot ball at the school
house yesterday. This Is the first .cclaent
of the season and Marshall's ab- ,ce fro:nthe game will badly cripple the high school
eleven.

Tiro Gauies at De Moines.
DES MOINES, Oct. 25. 'Sjieclal Tele-

gram.) Marshalltown high school, 6; West
Des Moines high school, 2!V De Moines
college. 0; Highland Tark cjllege, 0, In to-
day's football games here.

Foot Ball Player Hnrt.
KEARNF.Y, Neb.. Oct. 26 Special Tele-

gram.) The locnl high school played the
Kearney Military academy foot ball team
here today In the rain aud mud. York won
by a score of ( to 4.

Sporting; Uosala.
Ducky Holmes Is said to be negotiating

for the 8t. Joseph franchise since selling
out his Interest In the Lincoln ti am. j

"The Cul3 arc older and a superior i

team." says a Detroit advocate. Rut he j

couldn't sec this before the big battle.
Guy Green probably will soring some

of his Indian pitcher on tho Western
league next year, when he starts out with
tho Lincoln team. j

The c ooler weather of Friday sent many
an Omaha sportsman to packing his gtln,
for a trip to the northwestern part of fth i

stiito hi rcarch of game. j

Monto Cross Is said to have accepted '

iiiu terms or ueorgo icncau to nceom
captain, manager and shortstop for Kansas
City, succeeding Jimmy Burke. I

'Vinton park will he the ucenn of a foot
8ume Waturdav afternoon between

Grand .Han.l and Uollevue. These teams I

have been evenly mHtrh...! for a mini- - nt
years or.d a good game should result. I

Few men In the history of tho gamo
h:tve made a hit per game for u period
;;a.e'f,!;c ,,t.tl,and,l,.e1;., 'tti
Is moro ll un a hit for every game he line
playnl in eiKhieen yars.

Hugh Jennings' reputation must vest
1,1 "(im'nit or the pennant 'n the

American leTgue end not t.pon ills team's
defeat liv the Chicago Cutis," uavs a Jen- -

pings devotee. Willi Ii rcailv would be the
better for Mr. Jmnings' reputation,

Hilly Marsh hod a peculiar experience
while out nshlna:.. Me was lit r iinrles i

Me-X- ranch ami went for an afternoon
I with the fish by himself and took his g in

along. As r.e sat In the hopt some ducks
heuan to fly by and In tvo hours Mr
Marsli had baeced forty-r.in-

McGlnnity. Mcflafin. linblen end the
fleet-foole- Prown rre sn'd (r he r'ut'il
for anle by the H'r-nt- At lust the rreat
Iron Man ia pinlne. Or in he pn"tng
l l.e simply tired of New Vork? That's
a lUstion. And Browne? Corte-tnl-

Browne ought to deliver the rood for
loi.a time yet. Capialn did not
show good form In t'-- last season. All 1

Muicgsy. doe he stick?
Tim Snorting News rhnrecs the Cn-lillon- i

with revlvin the 111 f el:nff b"tween
'omlHl-c- and I'an Johnson ni1 mvi

that had there been no Topelta case nnd
no M'ke Kellev cxBe to arons the Ire of
tl'e manager of Wjunlnson Connlskpv uril
Johnson would lie on perfectly hinleaole
terms. It reslly !n't any crtrt't to Com-tsie-

If true to be Infliienred bv n Can-tlllo-

Pet the Neies shvs the rentnn'r
between Johnson nnd the Old Roman are
nowhere near as strained as some persona
lmaine.
vNo member of the Chloaa-- Cuh received
less tl un I : V0 as Ms salarv for the tx
irnrtl.i work if the reula Nat'onal
I. a ie season srd to his rrcular sil,.iv

aeh man ddcd l''!10 derived frem the
u nrlil's series. hlch made the mlr imum
"v for the m.in who worked a'l
5?1'.'.1'). But that does not ecd It- - the
cam piaved many pot-sam- n sanies In

vinil round Chlcaro. which contributed
mims to th nlaeers. Truly belne

a tren l r cf the pennant trust U a pro-n.a"-

tojii.tii.
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We welcome the accounts of
people. A SPE3IAL CREDIT PLAN has been devised by

ON CREDIT, so that may be arranged
CONVENIENCE.

AND ORIGINATORS OF THE AND C0NVEN.
clothes ON CREDIT at cash store prices and without

features of buying elsewhere.
business will please you you will instantly the dif-

ference ordinary store. WE MARK ALL GOODS IN PLAIN
BUT ONE PRICE, AND THAT THE LOWEST TO

We

O Trust
O
O The

o People
tfiiHo TKI

o Charge
C) You will find to bo a decidedo people, salaried

o U3 for the buying of
at intervals to meet YOUR0 WE ARE

o PLAN of selling
any of the objectionable

C) Our method of doingo between this and the
FIGURES AND HAVEooo There's Ho Better

THANo The hlgheBt type of clotheso and Overcoats that are hand
Drop In and examine theo splendid variety of live styles

know that you will thank us0 Suits and Overcoats are,

oo (P3 MEII3'

WW

Clothing Anywhere

"SINCERITY
perfection will be found In these Men's Suits

mado the best tailors money and brains pro-
cure. fine all wool fabrics, the perfect the

and patterns you will not be norry and we
for It afterwards. Prices of Men's
$25 $20- - S18 aud- - '

Shoe, one of national reputation

i"' Made of medium
fe i

erlcan Gentleman
range iroiu to.vuI

BIG SALE

Just received a
To say the
mildly step In1 so. Price

o m A

G W
;

tsm
r

OF FALL
large shipment of Men's Silk Ties.

colorings are beautiful Is really putting It too
and let us show you; we tako pleasure In do-

ing for Saturday, 60c values only

No Ink used. entirely We give away In
Clothing with every purchase of or over.

II sSlav BTSav sflsak. Jfc. sjgw m

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL

Compulsory Itellcion Kdoeatlon of
Children Advocated by

Ilabbl Heller.

Rabbi Nachman Heller, u Jewish scholar
and traveler a leader In the Zionist
movement, has arrived In Omaha and will
speak at Beth Hamtdrash Haggodal on
South Thirteenth street Saturday at 4 p.

m. and Sunday r.t 6 p. m. "Abraham, the
Patriot," will be his text at the latter time.
lie may fill other while In the
:lty.

The rabbi believes in the
practicability of the Zionist movement and
In its need as a means of relieving the dis-

tress of his people In poiiio of the foreign
countries.

"If the situation of tho Jew
was what It i in America or Kngland we
should havo no cause for he
said, "but wo all know that In many coun-

tries the Jews are stirfeting almost, in.
tolerable nardsnip.

Rabbi Heller alao is an advocate of com- -

nulsorv religious, education for children.
..Not denominational or sectarian, mind

you, he says, but shnplj tellglous. I

don't care wnai son oi rangious training
the child has. but I do say that every child

'.ought to be required to attend some Bun- -

" t" fundamental;
of religion Instilled Into his young

'am urging truant and Juvenile officers to
Join tne In such a movement. It Is a niove- -

--,. , wh(f.h t can conscientiously appeal
for the of good men and
women of all denominations."

ltabbl Heller Is the author of several
books. ome of which are Hebrew transl'

, ot the hooka ot ,Jan,cl Lira'

If Yon Kneiv
the merits of Texas Wonder you would
never fculTer from kidney, bladder or rheu-

matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Hliermnn V MeConnell Drug
Co. and Owl drug Co. with
tach bottle.

THREE DIVORCE

Brief Married I.lfe Too Blm-- WUrre
Uuuiiiii Has lo Support

Ibe Family.

After thnre months of married lire with
Michael Grant, a contractor. Mrs Maggie

Grant has applied to the dlftrlct court for
a divorce Lecuuse she gays she
support herself and seven children by a
marriage on an average of less than V a
month.

They were married July 2. 1907, and Mrs.
Grant says he promised to support her
and her seven children, who range In age
from 3 to 15 years. But up to the present
sh asserts he l.as given her only S3).

She sayi she ha been forced to tarn her
own living by taking roomers and working
In an overall factory. She says her
huaband earns tlCO a montn. but drinks
to sit aud doe not spend It lo ts
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rSxism 5toeeta. omaha.
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and heavy weight leather and In variety

by can

per pair on aown to....
s

new.

and

BnJ

Kor Saturday we will offer vnu an

on
at

Suit and Coats, that cannot be In the city. AU A tZ f (
cut In this fall' latest and come In very large II "
unBunniem or inaceriais. jieguiar
for one day, only cash or

w.w

convenience. trustworthy

CLOTHING payments

LIBERAL

credit found
recognize

credit

O
O

C)

particularly

LEADERS
IENT good

Account at

SHOES FOR DRESS AND

Sold

CLOTHES'
garments

tailoring,

Sin-
cerity

(J

6

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Four-ln-Han- d

engagements

WTONTHSJWD

WATER FOUNTAIN PEN FREE!

and
9U

Saturday

of excellent quality Panama, In" blues, and
brown. Full pleated and gored style. Many to
choose Skirts that you would have to pay $8.60 for
elsewhere on sale here Saturday or Credit

Hew Fall
We have too many hats at $5 for this

of the year, and in order to re-

duce our stock we will sell all our
large new shapes, trimmed with rib
bons and flowers form
erly sold as high' as $5
for only

Fur
as a leader for Saturday, we

sen our regular J10 Isa- -

only
bella Fox Scarfa for 7 3U

M -

recently acquired family. Bho the
court to award her $10 week temporary
alimony and to enjoin him from coming
home Intoxicated and driving her

ghe also asks the restoration of her
former name, Maggie Berrett.

Henry Elmer Olmstead say In hi
petition for divorce hi wife, Klsie, has
deserted him during their even
years of married life. She went way the
first time four months after their marriage,
but returned to htm two years Four
years ago he says she left him again
and has been gone

Sldnor asks for divorce from
John J. Sldner on grounds of

Fltaesa of Thing;.
Medders, whoahad eaten a hearty break-

fast of ham and eggs, with the usual
evidence of the meal on his shirt and
waistcoat for Medder was bit careless
In his feeding leaned back In his
with serene satisfaction.

"Well." he said. "I feel better. I'll go
now and order that suit of clothes I have
been Intending for the last month or more
to add to my wardrobe."

"If you will take my advice," suggested
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125. uu values sale
crodlt

will

Something them
department fl.00

thoroughly

everywhere

complaint."

Testimonials

cannot

duplicated CV
style a

O
Mado black

model
from.

Cash

time

that

Just

ass. .naw

wants
a

roomer
away,

twice

later.

since.
Katie a

nonsupport.

front
a

chair

the feminine autocrat of the breakfast iVtable, surveying him with marked dts- -pleasure, "you'll get a pepper and salt L
"What for?"
"To go with all that eg." ChicagoTribune.

Going; to Chirac r
' Try the EASTERN EXPRESS,

The new train on the CHICAGO, MIL
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL Rf, Leave..- -

umani union Bullion :iu p. m.; arrive
Chicago Union Station 8:60 a. m. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED pmaha aleeper and com-
posite observation car. Comfortable
coache and unexcelled dining car service.

TICKETS, 162 Farnam Bti Omaha.
V

Hallway Note sy I Vf ala.
Howard Brunner, cV ;lee.. ln th gen-

eral freight office of to.r t'nlou Pacific, haa
returned from Kansas City.

F. Montmorency, assistant general freight
agent of the Burlington, has returned from
a - feting of the Transmtssourl freight bu-i- c

at Kunsas City.
oil Hostetter. stenographer for J. K.

Buckingham, assistant general passenger
agent of the Burlington, will leave shortly
for a three weeks' visit at his borne In
Hermoslllo, Mexico.

JSJOT ONE in ten stops to
sufficiently unlace his shoes.

Then he tugs and pulls to get them
on. Usually only once a day, but
that's enough to help in stretching
out leather and seams. Unlace
your Crossetts but it's comfort-abl- e

to know how they will stand
even some abuse.

Makes Life's

Your

Credit

Good

01k
SI5

OV
WORK

2.00

25c

mo

Ladies' Fall Suits Coats

Ladies' Separate Skirts

Millinery

Ladies' Scarfs

This
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Call on our agent in your city, or writ ut

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Ablngton, Mass.

Selling

Store

VI

Pulling

SSETT
HOI BENCH

MADE.

52Walk Easy
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